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In an area ol Itenrvolent climate, 
blessed with an abundance of (be purest 
lake water, possessing the best In recre
ational farililies. situated on the Bank- 
head. all-weather route with three raii-

in k- _____ ; Combined With Cisco Daily News and Cisco American and Round*Up November 1, 1937 l>est place in Texas lo live and to work. 
_____________________________________________/
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Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

Mother Okays New '  ' ‘ ' . .  Alabama Quad;

Community object i v c s , 
taid Harry Hines, speaking 
at the annual dinner of the 
Ranger chamber of commerce 
last night, should conform to 
tlie natural resources and the 
human resources of that 
community. The highway 
commissioner, successful oil 
man and prominent church
man, spoke sound words in 
that advice. He warned 
against dissipating communi
ty energy among too manv 
thing.s. and suggested a more 
reasonable program of con- 
('••'t'-ating on a few projects 

sufficient value to com
mand the effort of the com
munity.

It is ca.sy, he said, to waste 
time with little things, neg
lecting projects of primary 
importance which could., by 
concerted and harmonious 
communitv action be ac
complished. “ Don't divide 
your town into factions," he 
said. “ Let every interest and 
every person join in a coope
rative forward-going, har
monious endeavor. Only by 
such cooperation can the,e be 
progress."

Of the period through 
which these oil belt cities arc 
now passing, tin period 
which has followed the sen
sational ‘oil boom” era, 
Hines said;

I “ This is a time of clearing 
away the debris: a time of 
Bound construction. And we 
love good construction."

^  The mo.sl difficult idea to 
bi overcome in our thinking 
has been the idea that the 
jirospenty of the boom peri
od is the normal prosperity 
for this section In conscious 
thought we admit the fallacy, 
but there is a subconscious 
tincture which colors mental 
reaction to the conditions 
about us no matter how ob
jective or practical we try to 
be That mental state has 
been the worst handicap we 
have had to contend with. It 
has prevented seeing certain 
real opportunities and it has 
ki pt constructive effort from 
being applied to those long
time, sound economic and so
cial programs which alone 
offer the foundation for a 
practical and durable pros
perity.

It talus time and hard 
work t‘ i, iccomplish any de- 
velopm i of value. The oil 
boom was the product of one 
of those rare coincidences of 
varying circumstances which 
will never come again. It 
was unnatural. The people 
who came with it and who 
exploited it were, in the 
greater number, unconcern
ed with the communities and 
the country, except as they 
offered the chance of quick 
wealth. They came, they 
took and they left, and in 
their wake they left a tre
mendous debris, as Mr. Hines 
called it and a great ta.sk of 
realizing what values the 
period did produce and of 
reconstruction on a new ba- 
I'.is.

The boom period brought it, 
good, of course. If that could 

, . - ^ e  appreciated and consoli- 
"ted without regret for what 

I nht remain, the task 
. yould be easier. But it also 
brought a profound change

(Continued on Page Four)

.New ineubator homes are tried out by .Alabama's lamou.s quadruplets, pictured above lor lirst time 
with their mother, .Mrs. Clyde Short. Crowds feather daily to view the babies in Rla.ss-enclo.-ed

nuisery.

Cattle Demonstration at 
Mitchams* Ranch Feb, 15th
IMPROVEMENT 
OFSTOCK TO 
BE SUBJECT

Press Has Best 
Rural Coverage

Ka.stland county ranchmen will 
be told and shown how to im
prove the quuiity of their cattle 
and increa.se their profits at the 
beef cuttle day program at the 
Mitcham rancli, 12 miles north
west of Cisco, on Thursday, Feb
ruary 15, according to County 
Agent Cook, who has pointed out 
that there are a few simple in
expensive practices which mean 
the difference between i>rofit and 
lo.ss for the cattle breeder or 
feeder. The beef cattle day is de
signed to give information on these 
practices in such a way that all 
can understand.

Malnutrition of cattle not only 
causes high percentage of deaths 
in herds in the country every 
winter and spring, but also cau.ses 
a high percentage of the remain
ing cow* and calves to be un
thrifty. Dr. 1. B. Houghton, e.\- 
periment station veterinarian, will 
discu.ss malnutrition in his talk 
on diseases and parasites of cat
tle. He made a similar talk on 
sheep and goats at the gout day 
last summer on the Terrell ranch. 
Many livestock men who heard 
his talk were highly pleased with 
the simple way in which he gave 
them useful information.
Cira.s.s I ’se Problem

One great problem of Eastland 
county cattlemen has always been 
to determine how to use pasture 
grasses to the best advantage and 
at the same time save seed stock 
for production of grass for the 
future. R. R. Lancaster, extension 
liusturc specialist, will discuss all 
important phases of proper man
agement of range grasses, weeds, 
and brush.

A. L. Smith, extension animal 
husbandman, will talk on how to 
feed and manage beef cattle most

(Continued on Page Two)

Part-Time Group 
Plans Year Program

The part-time vocational agri
culture class of Lutheran com- 

I munity met at the Lutheran 
I fhurch last night to plan a pro- 
I gram for the year.
; The program as adopted in
cludes: planting 100 acres of cer
tified seed; building terraces on 
100 additional acres; 25 per cent 
of members engaged in the pro
duction of the same breed of pure 
livestock; pasture improvement, 
and a trip to the Spur agricul
tural experiment station.

A. P. Wende is president; Carl 
Stroebel is vice president, and 
Clarence Stroebel is secretary of 
the chapter.

Yesterday's edition of the 
Cisco Dally Press— the Rural 
Edition—carried news letters 
from 14 rural communities 
about Cisco written by corres
pondents of the Daily Press in 
those communities. This il
lustrates the fart that the 
Daily Press is a medium for 
reaching the rural market un
equalled by any other medi
um.

Daily Press rural commu
nity news is read by more 
people than read all of the 
other newspapers of the coun
ty. The Press has 27 active 
rural correspondents and the 
average number of news let
ters printed each week is far 
greater than those appearing 
in any other medium.

The Press had correspon
dents w r i t i n g  community 
news from communities in 
Eastland. Callahan, Shackle
ford and Stephens counties.

This news coverage of the 
Press is proof of its audience 
and the interest it commands.

Odessa Man Sues 
forS21,000 in 
Allejied Holdup

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 9 (/i’ l 
—S. M. Yudlin of Odessa, Texas, 
filed suit for $21,000 in U. S. | 
district court h e r e  Thursday | 
against the estate of a deceased | 
Hot Springs hotel owner, cnarg- 
ing he was robbed of that amount 
of money here in 1934 by two 
men his suit accused of being 
“partners and agents" of the hotel 
man in “a preconceived plan and 
scheme to defraud."

Yudlin's suit said the two men 
covered him with a gun at an 
entrance to the hotel at Hot 
Springs July 13, 1934, forced him 
into a car and brought him to Lit
tle Rock, where he charged he 
was beaten into insensibility in a 
hotel room and later awoke to 
find his money missing.

The complaint alleged that the 
two, who were not named, “ were 
at all times acting at the instance 
and within the knowledge of" the 
hotel man and said the latter “ re
ceived part or all of the proceeds 
of said robbery.”

Yudlin said in his complaint 
that theYiotel man introduced him 
to the two at the hotel as his 
“ friends and business associates" 
who needed ca.sh for a business 
investment of short duration. He 
said he eonverted bonds into cash 
at Tucson, Ariz., and had the 
money shipped to him in care of 
a Hot Springs bank. He said the 

' men held him up after they had 
t accompanied him to the bank for 
I withdrawal of the cash.

MANN TO SUE 
FOR PADRE 
ISLAND TITLE

.AUSTIN'. Feb. 9 i.f’i. •.Altorncy 
General Gerald f .  Mann an
nounced Thursday he would file 
S i n t  in C'orpu.< C'l. i ti today .seek
ing recovery of Pardo island, a 
340.000-acre finger of land in the 
Gulf of Mc.xico abutting the coast 
of Cameron, Kleberg, Willacy 
Kenedy and Nueces counties.

Mann said the litigation would 
be brought by the state for itself 
and for the benefit of the per
manent school fund against the 
Sun Oil company, Sinclair-Praii- 
ie Oil company, the King ranch, 
and approximately 200 other de
fendants.

He added the defendants claim 
title under a grant alleged to 
have been made by ' the .Mexu an 
government for approximately 
50,000 acres, whereas, the suit in
volves 340.009 acres.

The state will contend the pur
ported Mexican grunt is imalid 
and that in no event arc the de
fendants entitled to more th.m 
approximately 50.000 acres. 
Bought Leases

The narrow strip ol land, once 
considered a worthless stretch of 
land with sparse \egetation, came 
to public attention after oil com
panies started buying up leases.

It became a controver.sal subject 
in the administration of Gowinor 
James V. Allred. He asked the at
torney general, then William .Mc- 
Craw, to investigate the state's in
terest. if any, after vetoing a legis
lative appropriation for purchase 
of a portion of the island, whiih 
was to have been made into a 
state park and big recreational 
center.

The governor said the apino- 
priation implied the state o\\ til'd 
no interest in the island.

Meanwhile McCraw ordered .m 
investigation of titles and .Allred 
later complained he had rei cii ed 
no report from .Met'raw

Then the land commi.ssioner 
William H. McDonald, also was 
asked to investigate and reianted 
it was his opinion the state owned 
the entire island. He and Go\er- 
nor Allred suggested that title be 
finally determined by court ac
tion.

Mann’s announcement was the 
newest development.

Governor Allred, now a ledcral 
district judge, reported he had 
been informed an actual survey 
showed more than .'inn.ltOh acres 
of land above the tide water and 
that an “ unlocated II 1-2 leagues 
confirmed by the legislature in 
1852 to Nicholas and Juan Jose 
Balli, even should the grant be 
valid, would not approximate 
more than 50,00(1 acres.

[ Under Texas law all vacant land 
is the property of the permanent

TURKS SEIZE 
GERMAN OWNED 
SKIP YARDS
Krupp Plant at Golden 

Horn Confiscated in 
Surprise Move

l.'^TA.MU L, Fell. Í) oi*. 
Turkey, tKiii-belligereiit ally ol 
B iita in  and France, a.id stal
wart guardian ol' tlie  Darda
nelles, suddenly .seized the 
(ie i inan-ow tied Krtip ii .slii|» 
yards on tne (.o lden liorn 
llu.i'sda.v aiid plactil lier own 
maiuif' m cliaige.

1 nc 'lurkisli „o\cinmciil at 
once disciiurgeU liie ueiman na- 
\ui engineeib and lecniiicuilij w lu. 
liad been ouUitting luiuisn suo- 
inariiH" in tlie huge marine woiks.

The eonliscalion ol the Krupp 
works will be lollowed by gov
ernment seizure ol otliei Uerinan 
property in Tui'kiy • sooner oi ; 
later.' it was reported autbori- 
taliv elv. 1

Ullieial quaiTei's refused to ex
plain the reason tor the shipyard 
seizure, declaring, "spring is com
ing"— which many observer 
fear will bring a Russian or Ger
man drive through the Balkan.- to 
seize the Dardanelles.

ComcideiUally. in Buchaie.-t. tin 
Rumanian minisliy ol national 
c1elen.se posted orders tor e\ cry 
officer and noncomniis,ioned olii- 
ccr pijsses.-;ng techincal training 
to join the colors .April 1.
"For Training"

Another order called all youtl. 
possessing qualification to become 
ol licor.' to join the RumaniaT-. 
army by February 15 " tor train
ing."

clnfoimcd cinarteis in Berlin 
said .1 diplomatic protc.-t and an 
anti-Tur'.cish pres,-: campaign wa: 
likely to result from the Tuik.sh 
action But on the whole, the Ger
man government did not app. 
inclined toward drastic action.

(.■Authorized German sources n: 
Berlin said; things like tiiat hap- 

I pen in Turkey. They usually arc I straightened out later. For the 
' present certainly we do not take 
I a serious view of the situation. "
I Germany lost out in last fall'.- 
; raee to line Turkey up lor the 
! “duration.")
[ Largc;scale departiiros ol Ger- 
I man residents from Turkey, par- 
■ ticularly busines.smen. were dis- 
Í closed in official quarters. 
Diffcreiil Explanations

Some ciuartcrs allributed the 
exodus to Germany's desire to get 
all her manpower home a> soon 
as possible for a big drive against 
Britain and France. Otlicis blam
ed the Iccling that the war mav 
sprcad,lo southeastern Europe and 
the near cast in the spring.

Foreign observers saw the seiz
ure of the Krupp plant and Ihg 
other measures directed against 
German interests as a logical .-c- 
qucnce to the recent declaration 
of Sukru Saracoglu, Turkish for
eign minister, that •'Turkey is not 
neutral, but only non-belligerent 
for the moment. "

Among the Germans who were 
departing from Turkey were .some 
who hud been discharged from 
government advisory posts. The 
German business men who were 
leaving said they had lound it 
difficult to continue their opera
tions because of Turkish obstruc
tionism.

City Beautification 
Group Meets Thursday

‘Grapes’ Scenarist Marries a Joad

Sirccn actress Dorris Bowden needed no stage directing lor (Ins 
siene. in which she received nuptial kiss Irotn scenarist Nunnallv 
.lohnson alter their recent wedding, lie wrote film versnm ol 
“ Tile Gijpes ol Wrath." in which she pla.ved Kosasharn. \l right 
is itieir flower girl. Man Mac.Arthur daughter of ( harle- Mac- 
.\ithur and a« tress Helen lla.ves. at whose Nyack, N. V home ,he 

marriage took place.

First Menus for 
Hot Lunch Project

Mtnu.s which will be prt pared lor the I.;;.: 
new hot lunch project at the public .-ehooi. ■ l.irtu i.’
Monday noon, were listed today by Mrs Ira D Water- -i r- 
vi.sor of the project and dietitian. The project will huVi luii' e,
----------------------------' ♦!'.I 'ins .1 :!ie mg: -i. -s.., ,;ic

in:ir chnol ,md ■!  ̂ '.i.-.t .v,.,ii. ; ic

LOW POINT OF 
29 DEGREES 
REACHED HERE
Weatherman Promises 

C o n t i n u a t i o n  of 
Cold Snap

i ‘el.-i-te;U  Wlllt*- 'e l. , tied 
to Ci.-'-: ajiaiti t'Hi.r- m ;i 
( h llinjr n o itlie i ft.at 'ir  •pihhí 
tile tem iiera tu ie  t 2'.' • c f ire 
It abatevi ah:; ■egali a 'eadv 
n.-e til noon. .At 1 <;'i Im th;,' 
ai'tern-■:i, the therininiict»-r 
wa g ' ’ ir.g up .it I le jr r if  .

1-. , :
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Russians (llaim 
î> I iiinisli Forts 
Are ( aptiired

.MU.SCOW. Fi b. 9 I/T’p — Sov let 
RussuT- .cd army last night 'e- 
pi'itcd It- .ittacks m Finlcnd'i 
Manneriieim line hud resulted in 
tl'.i- e.iptu.e I'l 1.1 sttH'l and concrete
'll'.

Tile l.i'iiingrad militaiv head- 
quart ,s night communique said 
■ •¡ah! ol tiu- fi i ts were taken in the 
oititied irea >f Hotinen. ni the 

Summa district, near the wc-tern 
.ormimis •! .he line

.'siimma. tluatc; ol -ome ot tl'.e 
hei.viC't fighting on itie K:.:elian 
isthn.U'. i: about 20 mi'.es south of 
\'-ipur'.. .incienl Kinnisli city .m 
t!'.c Gull of Finland and major ob- 
icitivi li .he Russians.

Tlie ■ '!;■•; live forts vveic report
ed c.iptui'id on the southeast flank 
ot die line between Lake Ladoga 
and Suva'i jarvi (near .Suva lake).

Till' red army has denied the ex- 
i-te: cc ol any la:g.--cale offen
sive on till' Karelian isthmus and 
tonight'.- communique said the 
tort: leli during "clashes of ad-

i f  '!.tinned on Pago F'our)

Finns Beat Back 
Russian Attackers

, tc

M;

gian .nan M-hie'l cal 
■ tudent' ., I .''c .'. e-i v u  

■Assisting Ml's Watc: w a
.Many Marramoie ol Bowie 
keeper, and a st.df. not 
whom hav e lx*eii selei ted .A 
clerk and a stock room clei k 

; not vet been transferred. 
Waters said The plan of the WP.A 
is to use local talent to gie.i' 
an e.xtent as possible. >lic '..a: 

The school's share ol tin c ; 
of the program is be ng ■upp; ■ ‘ 
through conlributions by local • U- 

■ izens and firms and parent- .,! 
.some of the children to Ih' teu 

Well balanced, nourishing me. !- 
■will be served at noon at *-ai o •! 
the cafeterias L.i'l ye.n the p-' i- 
ect was carried on tor scvci.o 

; months and the restults in imoi"
; ed school health and school grade 
generally was revealing. Su|)t K 
.N Cluck said

Thf local sponsors lu:... wa: 
raised through the eflurts -.'I 

i committee consisting ol I'ti.ul« 
J. Kleiner. Mrs. Gcoigi 1’ Fct 
and Mrs. E. L. Graham, .ŝ ulli- 

' cient money ha.s been no-cd t 
start the project with rca-on.iblc 

; assurance that contributions vv - uU' 
■continue to support the piogn.iv.
' Menus fv)i the first meals v: . ' 
be:

I Monda.v, Februaiy 12 — Me.it 
j balls with sauce; potato piquant. 
; cabbage salad; cornbread tnulfin. 
butter and apple cobbler.

I Tuesday. February i:t • -String 
’ beans a la lejonnai.se. c:eamevi 
IHvtatoes; congealed salad, corn- 

 ̂bread: butter; oat meal eookic.-
-------- and apple sauce.

UKL.SINKI. Feb, 9 uPi— For the ‘ Wednesday, February 14 
seventh successive day I'inland's Spanish lima beans: spinach;
di fendcis Thursd.iy boat back : hard boiled eggs; baked apple.-

(Continued on Page Two)

The Cisco beautification com
mittee lu'ld its initial meeting at 
the chamber of commerce offices 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clivek. 
Mrs, C. H. Fee was named (X'l- 
manent chairman of the group 
and Mrs. Eugene Lankford re
cording secretary.

Plans Vvcrc formulated for en
listing the aid of .school children 
In the city beautification project, 
and H R. Garrett was placed in 
charge of that phase of the work.

The next meeting will be held 
on Thursd.iy, February 22. at 4 
o'clock. The committee consists ol 
Mmos. C. H. F'ec. F.ugeno Lank
ford, W W. Fcvvrll and Barton 
Philpott, Messrs. H. R. Garrett 
and L. Osborn.

Mrs. J. O. Skilos and .son. ikey. 
and Mrs. Davi.s Fields and daugh
ter, Sandra, left this morning for 
Dallas for a brief stay.

Ru-sian 'cldiers a quarter of a 
million strong attacking at four 
main points along a .5on-niile icc- 
hoiinrl front in the biggest offen
sive of the war. Finnish army re- 
,)orts t.itcd

ricelaring the Rus-iaiis a()parcnt- 
ly were using evc:y possible wea- 
iwm. the Finns .said Russian sab
oteur. di.sgui.sed in Finish uniforms 
had hern dropiieri iiom airplanes 
h.v pararhutc behind the Finnish 
lines. Seve'.al were captured, the 
(•'inn.s ; aid.

Finnish advances from the front 
indic.itod Ru.ssia's 250.000 men 
were .ittac king as follows:

Approximately lOOOOO in Iho 
battle centering at .Summa on the 
isthmu' of Karelia, in .southcasi 
'Finland.

and cinnamon rolls. 
Thursdav. Fobiuary 1.5 Creole

(Continued on Page Tw<

Miss Foster New 
Tarleton Student

Mary Jane Foster, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Foster of this 
city, IS among the new students 
registered at John Tarleton col
lege. Stephcnville, Texas She is 
enrolled in home economics. She 
graduated from the Cross Plains 
high school in 1939.

Charlie .S Wilkins, dean <>f 
students, recently welcomed all 
the new students to Tarleton. 
stating that they formed a part 
of the largest enrollment in the
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Rioloirist llert*
tu Stiid\ Lake

«

( ¡>eu ijMiditioiis
H : - 1 cSucur. bioiogi-t ol the 

g.inie. lish and oyster ...rh- 
ii. ,on m charge of the- west 
f'cx.o .11 ca or his department, h,. 
.Oi '.oo :n Ci'co to begin ,i -.tudy 

L.iCo ■ fish life He and 
M v LeSiieui are -'toy mg in one 

the cottages at the lake.
Ml LeSac If will conduct an 

intensive study of fish life and 
condition- alfcotinv it in I.aikc 
I 'lsvo to determine m*’ ■'ures to 
improve thi game fish ixipulation 
there He will be here lor .several 
d:;y: during each visit. It was 
planned to start work on the pro
gram today, but cold weather in
terrupted.

o-

M>IT BROWNWOOD DAIRY
T. Cl Caudle, Cisco high school 

vocational agriculture teacher, and 
loe Parri.sh, student. went to 
BiownwiHKl this alternoon to vi.s- 
it the Shelton Bros, dairy herd 
and insiiect hcilers for Cisco FFA 
projects.

o— —
O. J. Russell i.s attending the 

Tex,IS Open Golf tournament in 
Sun .-Antonio thus week-end.

Anotl'.or 100,00(1 northeast of I history of the institution. He lur- 
'.aKc Ladoga. '

Scveial thousands at
taimi. mid-term, since the school of

Forty-live thousand or more in | fered first semester work in prac 
jiosition.s at Salla. itically all subjects.

• ther explained that they would l>e 
Soumus- ) at no disadvantage in entering at

E.AST TEXAS: Cloudy prix-cdcd 
by rain in extreme east and north, 
central protions. much colder Fri
day; .Saturday partly cloudy, con
tinued cold. Fresh to strong north
erly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Fiiday lair .Saturday. Little 

‘ change in temperature.

M 9 B 9 5 Í 5 !

01648880
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Anitriran añil l((iund-l p Noi. l. IH3*> 
Mfinln-r i>f Ihr Tr:>a!« l*irM> \>MK'ialioii

iHitlerism, is the clearest kind of hypocrite. | 
No organization, proic.ssing to safeguard 
American rights and liberties, can have room 
for that type of member.

------------------0------------------
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I III IK I I I'UI SN r i  |U,|n|||\(; ( OKI’ .
CH.Mtl.K.- ’ Kl.PINKH. Pir-id.iit 
.! 11 l iK Y N O ll 's .  \’ . r  I> r^ulriU
C. \. V <i‘ o .-  ip.l Si', - 1' i>n.<.
■- n W ith in . .-. IP .1

\ ir n  hit 
\ \ ilY  w.nr.
:) m il l  h i KN 

- . i i h V M  l Y ' - Sh l l .

Kditor ii;i1 1'
Aitvi ’ ti-iiu; M,.n,.gi'i 

t .s.,;u : M'ilt'iiiir:.’ 
S'H ;ft\

M.;■•u'-."' ' ;t olli’it nrw-»- 
i .1 , ■ I-.- .ml

1. miipi it!.' Ml iHililics

t.VrK.s
V

A" ■ <■ 1. Y

behind all the brutality, Joe Stalin still 
slicks th his avowal that lu' is sending culture 
ti> the •backward" F'inns.

Stealing an idea trom .American radio 
mUi,'. progrtims, a Finnish station ncently se
lected five Russian prisoners at random and 
gavi them i brief intelligence u'st whiie .he 
world listeiud The prisoners included a 
medical captain, an air captain, twi' sub-1 leii- 
ti nants. and one lieutenant.

.\ few of the questions were: 'Who was
Beethovt n?" "Whp was the first czar oi the 

'Where was poact con-
IÎ !, 1 Kill ion. gel

r. \

u I in f i i ' i  and Ronianotf dvnastv
>-:i .''P R,.tes Misher , . ,

eluded alter the last war The (piestions 
di-( w complete blanks

Ifs  not going to be I'asy foi- Stalin t«- push 
that kind .'f evidence aside.

Pretlv smart people, thesi' h'lnn.s- at the 
front and behind the lines.

Tfx.i-

l!r. t rig upon U.c 
; f  -.1 :i \\ .11 !)f gladl> 
nil.M' Uu’ inioli-n-
. ' 1 . 'IM -C'^HIll.̂ l- 

non- ppv.Mid
-o

It Might Have Been
I f  Di'oember It. infant republic of the Umted States
r. \.i>. undei lilt didn't know about fascists, nazis, and

nini 1 VUOI OUT m >k vonw

r I f  . f . .ind l>( .l.i.i 
Till L.nal 'p

communists back in 1810, H..d ihe peopli 
of that distant era bet n able !.■ f.iresee t’n 
evimts of today. the\ might have c:\t-'-; triiiv 
sorious considt ration te. the foilou n-L. pr - 
posed constitutional amendment, appi'.'v. cl 
bv congress but rejected bv t'nnugh ■■t.ites t 
kill It:

»■ ’'•>1 vsa>!e *

\ V \ la> '
t -»»mirìii 

i'lfie

No More Reds

T '

I

■oTties uni.m iit'came 
. take defi- 

-'h. : "d  fas", ' t : ,

i M;i'^ Moni- 

■ ■ ; s . th '.-.itod to
■■•i. iim wi'n

•If an\ filiifn  of the t nilt-d »i.ucx -hall 
acerpt I lami, r e t f i if  or n-laiii .ui' litlr ot no- 
hilitx or honor or shall. Mithoul Ihe roip-i iil <>l 
fongrf—. ai'i'rpt and rptaiii am prestili pen
sion. olfier or emolument ot anx kind xxhatexer 
from anx emperor, kin«, prince or loreien poxx 
er such person shall tease Iti he a citi/eii ol the 
I niled States and shall he ineapahle of holtlinc 
anx office of trust or pro!it under them or 
either ol them.

Cattle Demonstration-
(Contiiuied from I ’age One)

economically. .Sexeral years ago 
j Smith sponsored range eieep feed
ing of beef e.ilxes in Texas, a

Political
Announcements

The Cisco Daily Tress Is author-
I movement that has been used by j lied to announce the folloxvlnf at 
thousands of progressive eattle- | candidates for the olfires under
men sinee ¡1 \xa- inliothiet'd into 

He will tellI the stale by .Smith 
' how to ereep leid ealves eeo- 
nomically.

Dehorning, a simple operation, 
without which beet eattle cannot 
be eonxenienily confined in feed 

I lots, will be demonstrated by G.
1>. .Mitcham, Ji.. the manager of 
the laneh, and M. K. Genrieh, 
herdsman on the ranch.
.Many llisappoinlnieiits

Many cattlemen use no system 
in establishing a foundation herd 
of hri-ediiig heel eattle, .-elixting 
what they consider goid individ
ual animals, but not eoiisidei iiig |:„r sheriff__
whether tho.-.e animals will breed 
true to their type. They have 

1 many ciisaiiixoinlmmt.s in using 
such a system. G. I’ . Mitcham,
Sr., owner of the ranch, will tell 
and show how ho is using both 
goiiil individuals and prepotent 

'liloori lines in selecting and keeit- 
i ing his foundation lierd high in 
tpi.ility.

The increasing interest in breed- 
I ing and lix'ding good beef eattle 
j in Kastland county h.is inereasrxl 
I the interest in spring livestock 
show's, at which time 4-U club 
li-c-ders and K. K. A hoy.s show

xvhieh their names appear, subject 
to Ihe .icIVin of the voters in the 
demoeratie primaries of 1910.

For C'oneres.s.
17th Ifisfrlet of Texas;

OTIS (Oat) MIM.KR, 
.\n.son, T«‘xns.

y ‘

For County
Tax .Assessor-Collector

CI.YDE S. KARK.M.IT.S

For County ( Icrk—
R, V. (R ip) GAU.OW.AY

TOSS WOODS (Re-election)

For County .ludgc—
W. S. ADAM.SON (Re-election) 

R. L. RUST

For County Treasurer—
GARUANI) HRANTON 

(Second Term)

For District Clerk—*
.rOHN WHITE (For ,S< ennd Term)

For County Conim'r. Treeinel No. 4
ARCH HINT (]{.• (lection)

the old.'ters how good feeders tlie.v | For City Coinm'rs—
are, and how to properly show 
their calve- .M.ariy of the breed
ers themselves olten find ni'od of 

: information on lining and .show - '
: itig hrs'f rattle. ,\. C. I’ ratt. as- | 
sistanl county agent, will give a '  
demoiistraliin I ' l  lilting and 
showing heel . t |

i Counly nt Elmo V. Cook i.= 
urging all hnrder- and feeders 
of li(x'f 1 itt'.e ill i . -Hand eounty 
lo he on hand,at 10 a. m.. -.xhen 

Itile (inigram begins, and invites 
] tliem to bring .a basket lunch to 
' .spread xvilh the crowd at noon. 

-----  ,_(■>--------- ...
Japan annexed Korea m 1910.

(Thre; to l«> elected) 
H, C. HENDERSON 
J. R. HURNETT 
W. R. WINSTON

First Menus-—
(Cnntimiod from PnKo On(*)

spíiííhfUi; but* vo(\ !><•:. :ip|)lo 
and carrol salad; bí>cuit: Initioi; 
r̂ap<* Ciibblf'i.
Friday, Kebniary If'. Salmon 

crocpU'ltt"’̂ : Sp; !ir h iico: cidt*
Nlaw; oornbifad; Inititi*. r«K*oa 
muffins.

'T.

B .•

A Í ' a •

' . 7X'

‘ ‘M-

- Wit 
iro.

•x\-

1 A - ' 
I.,or;

, -I'm': li>
i'.< Civil

.TJ'ipl.lMsI“
ai'pn'v.il ;-

; ! ‘ ; i - and n i s r i ' t '
Ix.t ! ' ; .‘.i * ( i* it ! . \

-s.J ;c : J *

I s una n, a; d.
C m • S t . la l l ,- - ' '  : ■

Had !!•!(' .TRK'ndmor.t pa.s-i d Uio vc..- 
ago. ;t niigl'.t have i i-iatcI a b¡» îi'u.:- • 
Tr.edtMi hem'.SIS wh<"> (■'¡1er’ '■!'r::;n ’
■ nd 'A ' '* w.lue tlle.r . ■• _ 1 ..

But il would iuive been ,i h ’ n ;g:' ;■ a 
and girls wh.e gel ’ ■ : pidir- :in

I . S. Ma\ 
Surplus \rmslo 
SramlinaN ians

nnl subject tothem -iirphi- i
dlsJX'Mll.

Th.e 'xVm.'.c Hoii.c I'onlerence 
took phi--(' ol Hie time that 
the -cuate, il ,1 weeping gesture 
of (iiendsinp lor battling Finland, 
vlrto.d'y in. .tr.l !;. r to -ell bonds 
lo .\me! ii-.iii- fio-inrt H’.e light

Henry Knox was the first sec re - : 
teiy of war of the United Slates .

STAMP NEWS
w 'H IXr-,T "N  E

■ ne
heir pav checks from iiitiei ii'd .S;ai 

f who cling tenaciously ’ ■ tiu benev.-h-: 
'  ’ oetii-n Uncle Sam gives his cHize’ '
I ---------- — o --------—------

Ci lik fl.ible .i.’ui Car' lo I o' , ,rd 
'Sing af’ er .til, a- r\,TV'." dy i-( '

md
nro-

a S. iiid.ii. 
: ted !. :,..l 
IVh H,,'

9 ■.•T. - 
■ -eliiMt ur- 

. giai and 
nr- •. !\ .11 in-

n.iliMM- wa- re- 
M.icr fia.aed in 

n'eo'fi.M Ttiur--

again-t IT 
H_\ ; V'

ber p ;. -ed . 
Seniito-. Hi.i 
mg on '.!;e 
to expediti

T!'.p i.iiny n,- ti.oie.ind- of p-y 
f!d gun- ird large • -i- . f rifle- .Meanwhile .le-

(.■: 1' :i. Hie . liam- 
■ IMtion ..fle;ed In

iD-Mi.-. . rall-
. i-iii lit- ; oiinnl;.sion ' 

. oiisideiat on uf any |
iipplieation Hi a might be filed to: 
sell bond- O; in ivle investors or I 
Einiii-h 'yir.pit'i  eis in tin roun-

including c:rt s- ag, 
’. ev i rvonc -U'-p* c'.‘ ft i V..i

f Mann to Sue—
Won’t Be Long

10-Year High In 
Callahan Voters

e N

.1

Î .1 IM \v 11 i: Oh \\ Kl>
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!>' ■: •-i\ ¡HtviM'nt Ini' Hie p.i l
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i !*'•;»> j.Àliti
1!*;í7 1..X7.X

2 liiil
i.'iiia

! '« } 11 J.7fii:
. J ’ ' : ‘ ' 1 > T . . I .i(' M ( k  1-

■ ’ y t  * 1 • ,. ■. 1 • : * ; ■ ■, \j>t ' t'-fl t’Vit
n.'uu'- tini - tu !i'-n w.ll b(

' ■ 11Î .. ; 7 ' *■ . - .li.'Ui'd 4111.
( " V ' ; f ! '>7.'' n d P i'll.it::

♦ ■ .””u i ■ T..X A- V  : - i (iIB:
• ' hi'. • H'.;. ngshi'.id will

lui'.e Hie [layrnttil- .i|ipi-: Ii: 'III d
‘ .It' ■ : ‘ I . ' 1- Wit!.ill HiC

■fi' rv ill l uturi'. .iiiH pubi .itii'ii
■ ■ ■ !’ n'.'dt Inid ITUC.

that m got, 
lo.in til S ' '  
b( en conelud« i 

June' ah ■
I . oliably ■ '■!
sgn.non.ni'O !■■: ¡ 
cooniry. ('! .ii 
STá.lHlonon n-.oie

I H .Tone.-, fod- 
it'll', di-rlosed
: 'J.').00(1.non

■’i.'d iir.irlically

lied that China 
let an additional 
ur- !i.i-e in this 

ha- asked foi

rpHE historical 14th century ca.s- | 
tie o f  Pau, capital of Basses- • 

Pyrenees, is shown on the recent | 
French pictorial stamp, above. Thi« 
famous five-towere<l castle was 
built by Gaston Phoebus in 1363 
restored by Louis Philippe and , 
Napoleon HI. It was the birth
place ot Louis I'V.

.'\ Norwegi. 
11' '.V in th - 
in'o the po--’ : 
1 i'erv w 'h 'll

II official mission 
unfry ha : inepnred 

..Illy ri buying ar
ri.'. ;V.

I" . ' X. 
kia

' oi- howling 
’ ■.ugli'li in the

•ii; --

First-day sale.s of the 1-cen. 
Washington Irving stamp, first of 
the Famous Americans series, at 
Tarrytown, N. Y,. Jan. 29, totaled 
657,337 stamps, including 170,969 
covers. Sales of the James Feni- 
more Cooper 2-cent stamp, at 
Cooperstown, N. Y., were 284.- 
324 stamps, including 154,836 cov
ers. Sales at the Philatelic Agency 
at Washington. D. C., on Jan. 30 
were: Irving, 49,742 stamps, 5922 
covers; Cooper, 48,874 stamps. 
4689 (XJvers.

Super-Performinj 
PHILCO 165K

For lie.-nilr, lone »ml 
perfiirmaiire ihi- iiexv 

1010 Phileo h.i« no e(|iial nl »urli a 
lll■>l■̂ v-»ax ing |irire. Ituill-in Super 
Aerial SyBirm with Tirifi-I.<mp 
A.'rial gixr« you finer Anirriruii 
anti Torcigli rereplion. I’ lilg in miy- 
x*lirre anil play . . .  no oiil.iile 
aerial iieerleil. Elerlrir I’ li-h-Hiillon 

lim ing, (iatheilral Speaki-r. 
fiorgeous TXalnul raliiiiel. 
Come in . . . »ee il ami all 
the other nimiriiig xaliie»!

guilt te lecelve Televltiea 
Sound . . .  the Winlait Way I

BIG /JradéeÍQ' Allowance

I.i't us (jo .your Service Work for your Kudio. ^̂  c nre pre

pared to do lite Best t»f W<»rk with men wlio know how

to do it.
-uffer from Colds?

£ JL
I • 'r «IIIil iv
itiiif frttitt 
«It'll « s Mi|it um« 
t.ikf

t l«|IHli I sllli't»

666
'.lit

The 3-ccnt Oregon Territory 
commemorative, the 5-cent Roose
velt, 12-cent Cleveland and 50- 
cent Arlington stamps of the 1922- 
23 regular series have been re
moved from sale at the Philatelic 
Agency at Washington. D C.

SCHAtFEIB RADIO SHOP

^LLY O O P ........................................................................................................................................................................By Hamlin

khoxelin» sne-.x from Ihr xxalk 
in front of hls homr in Buffa
lo .lo* M< ( arthx ran hardiy 
xxail for thr dav xxhrn he 
Irads thr \exx Xork Vankrrs 
to SI l’ rlrrshiirg for training

y- •••

RED RYDER By Fred Harman

lle:id(|n.irters Inr .MI 
HHlN'MtN l’U u m f T SI

I tur Idei Ini XV .ixene XI ili hine'
i
( .ire lune .ind l.ihtir saxers
i

Trx < tur <>n Keiitid Basis

' J HI' ■ ,f Irjir.i -
e I' : M,' i l in I!i:t9.

:>ur“ .!ii i.i

. M isGat? t?cikx;ioe
: VI.C.E. V'IWE.V̂ E. 1 ■̂  /najs)

HÖ OfMÔÛxVx. tVVKjxi
f t3 «  Tn-'g'^VTe.teLE"

''5(?k0, 'Turns  •\RooNJt) /nm d  l o o k
Usi 'TH’ N XüZZLE  OF (AY C AR E M E - ' 
1 VOAkSiT YÖ SEE TH’ C O LO « 

O F  Y O U R  HA\R.»

un. • I-. r

I ' k in Hie ( ’ id.-ih -d Eiist

Ciuco Lumber & 
Supply Co.

"W ere linmi- Tdiks"

rOK c o m p ì FT* Market« 
ind FInanrIal Nrw« 

fhe WAI I. XTRF.FT JOCRNAL 
Retted op«n hy bMlk««« 
Dten and lnve«t«ri every
where Send far free »aai- 
Rle copy

. 44 Broad St New Torh.
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Special Classihed x Use the want-ad market - - it pays
Watcli far something you may need . . . For Sale . . .  For Rent . .  . Wanted to Rent. .  . Wanted to Buy . . . The cost Is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

Call 608— Mail it in, or Gve to Any Member of the Force-Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per Word.

r

—Only 4S per cent Inter- 
on ilOLC homes! Easy 

■f»il|l>ly payments that compare 
With rent— }̂vith as tittle as 10 
per cent rash, and NO extra fees. 
Insmance and taxes Included in 
ir'iJtllmrnt.s. Connie Davie, Tele. 
phJk 198.

OUT OUR W A Y By W iUiam s

Fon SALE—One dozen jars can
ned berries. Call at Cisco Daily 
Press office. tf.

NOW—Only 4!4 per cent Inter
est on IIOLO homes! Easy 

Monthly payments— with as little 
■t 10 per cent rash, and NO extra 
fee«. Insurance and taxes includ
ed In installments. Connie Davis, 
Telephone 198.___________

NEW APARTMENT: 301 West 
9th 142-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
SD.'i West 8th. 1.52-tf

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE,—Hoa'c, 
lot. 010 We.st 9th. 1.14-Ctp

$15 WEEKLY easily earned. Your 
Own dres.ses i'REE. Show new 

SPRING F.-VSIIION FROCKS. No 
canvassing. No investment. .Send 
ane and dress size. FASHION 
FROCKS. Di'pt. T-7108, CINCIN- 
NATif' O 1.58-11

I WANT TO RENT partly fur-1 
nished or unfurnished apt. Close 

in. with private enlranee and hath. 
Call at lOO.I W. 8lli after fi p. m,. 
or phone fi08. ir>8-lf

CLOSE OUT SAI.F.— 40'-:. off on 
193!) C-volt farm radios. We 

have a larfje numlver of tlie-e and 
tliey must l)o sold. Schaefer’s Ra
dio Shop. 1.59-3t

Pope Viteliaims ordered ehurch 
services to lx- icad in I.«atin in the 
>« ar fit)3

I tlie Donovan liou-c. H,- father 
j ( a-t a trouljli (I ylanic at him 
i v. h( II I'.c insi.'-lcd on oirlciimi more 
Icfx ktai!.', at the liitz.
I ‘ We re liavitiit a line wine. lad. '
¡he ( .lilt iciiieil. ■•Don't stunt your 
pal .le for tha'

N'otliin iiiit D.iii'.- young con- 
.stitulion kept liim from .showing 
lh( ellerts of the other drinks on 
lop of ftu‘ early eoektail.s. Tlie 
only immediate waininu, vvliieh
lii.‘ lather i< cognized, vva an., i
adiled courtlincs.s of manner. He k''Pt. hohhed at anchor m it.s pi.,..

at her door. Too tight to clearly Steamed honemeal L the cheap- i 
formulate his ttioughts, tie had but ' p,t and most - ,ill. factory mim ial 
one idea in mind, to get to the j adrling tin- nece.s ary lime und

; |)ho:-pl'.orous; to tlie die!,-: (,f jnilk- 
' ii.g row-, ,ic(a ■-iinp to dairy pe-

barge Molly. He had completely [
forgotten his resolution earlier in 
the day.

* • •
A puzzled taxi driver deposited 

him after 2, on pier six, Unsteari-I 
ily Dan made his way to the j 
|)lace where the La Porte had i
been tied up the morning before
A strange barge, grimy and un- I

.,1 Per;—-Iv'inia State f ’ol-
L'l- ■-( iii.-i.i o1 .Xio ii'ultm p.

Advertising i: not an sxyense- 
j ’ lie life bio- d oi any buili.e»«.

V ' ACOPP 1940 bv NEA SERVICE. INC •• o t r  M PAT OFf

(li-l.-rri'd to .lame- .Maitiii vvitli the 
soli iiinity of a jiifige. He paid 
elaborale but circurn.speci com- 
jiliment.s to Lynfia and lie directed 
tlo- • aiters in the grand manner.

Ill spite ol the rombined ma- 
ni-nvers of .Mik«> and Lynda, no 

I nn ntion ol the engagement lie- 
1 t\'. ■ ( n hei-'clf and D.in was 
j till.! hed upon. Oni e Mike got to 
, ills feet vvii' v.iis aliout to lift hi.< 
I gli. - in a toast to the romance. 
I but Dan. with the uncanny intui- 
|tion of tile very drilnk. aiitii ipat- 
I eri his father.
I ‘ To .lames Martin." he stumhlod 
j to his fe<-t and lifteri his glass. 
“ .\meriea’s real lienefiictor."

Irritated, Lynrla tiad also raised 
her glass. Hashful, Martin re- 
maini'fl seated. The Donovans 
vvi-i-e a good sort after all. He 

i mu.'t .see Mike anrl Dan more 
j often.
I Mike and Marlin had winked at

■'Tiieie's t i le  Molly'.’ "  D.ii 
yelled at a iioliiem.an leaning 
against the barge pier lamp post 

.ferry McGuire untwiiled his 
night stick, “ She pulled out at 12 
o'( liK'k." he said, "for C.inada." 

"Wav Marie La Porte aboard''" 
" r i l  say so. I .saw her get on 

about !) o'cI(K-k."
Dan sat flown on the pier and 

held Ids head iri lii.v hands. "When 
will the Molly lie hack''" he in- 
f|Uired.

"In about three weeks nr a 
month. Them trips are .slow ttiis 
time of year."

Within an hour. Dan'.-’ Umg 
roadster was purring along the 

(highway to .Albany. The colil 
' night air cleared hi.s hefudflled 
; brain as he drove through the 
darkness. He had Init one idea— 

■' to get Marie n> soon a- possilde 
(To Re f 'lintiniied)

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
Suits Cleaned and Pressed,
Cash and Carry ..............  .... trVV»

Phone 88. — 1308 Ave. D

About 38,000,000 p» ople—80 per
one another and said good night ; cent of tliem Ukranain stock — 
earlier in tlie evening. Hut îs soon I now inhabit the Ukrainian sfiviet 
as lie ooiild, Dan deposited I.yndiisocialist repulilic.

E.

Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with

P. CRAWFORD  
Agency

NFW I.OCATION 
\V, Klh. Phone 453

t-

SERIAL STORY

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN copyright. i»4o.WI ■n-i-i.i-. T . V.̂ IM.̂ 1.1 . NEA SERVICE. INC.

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
MARIK L.A PORTE—model 

rxrlusive dress shoppe, lives 
u barge.

time he had ever been crossed in 
his life and he didn't like it.

He couldn’t remember a thing 
he had ever wanted and not got. 

DAN DONOVAN— pla.vboy ion j As a child, he had more toys than 
of a rich Irishman, in love with I most toy stores. His father and

DR. E. C. HERRON 
^  Chiropractor

.507 West Sth Street 
Telephone 250

.Marie.
TOM.MY RYAN—leader of the 

¡truckers fighting Marie’s father.
I LYNDA MARTIN—society deb
utante, wants to marry Dan.

I B A P T I S T E  LA PORTE —  
Marie’s father, owner of a fleet 
of barges.

VESTERD.AY: Marie returns
home, after eluding Tommy. Her 
father is s<i overjoyed to have her

mother gave him everything he 
asked for; fabulously expensive 
electric trains, stuffed animals; 
velocipedes, roller skates and bi
cycles that a professional might 
envy. He had owned ponies, min
iature racers, boats, an d as he 
grew older, his own plane.

It never occurred to him that he 
could want for something and not 
have it. Now, he wanted Marie 
La Porte more than anything he 

; back .safci.vf that he does not!^^^ ever desired in his life and 
I wold. In the morning. Marie couldn’t have her,
[ awakens to find the Molly head- i » * *
, ing for Three Rivers, 
a valve.

A U TO  LOANS
C. E. MADDOCKS & CO. 
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She opens! As he swung east on 57th Street 
¡he qualified that statement. Per
haps, in time, he could have Marie. 
But deep down in his heart he

T, knew he didn’t want her theDan Donovan was growing an-
grier by the minute. Many things ¡,er to love him for himself. Not 
had happened to upset him. A f t e H ^  could buy her. And
-- days frantic search he s t i l l ^ ^ e  didn’t want him this w a y -

and she evidently didn’t — he 
wouldn't have her, although it 
might kill him.

In such a mood, he fitted his 
key into the lock of the Donovan 
front door, furious with himself 
and fate.

“ Your father wants to see you, 
Meesah Dan,” Ling told him. as 
he cro.ssed the hall to tlic elevator. 
“ He’s in his own apartment."

a day’s frantic search he still 
couldn't find Marie La Porte. That 
was bad enough, but the models 
at Varnct’s had told him that even 
if he did find her, they didn’t 
tliink she would see him.

“ .Marie was here this morning 
when you phoned," Kay Thayer 
had cattily remarked.

“ .She went off with Tommy 
Ryan," Evelyn Marlowe added, 
truthfully enough. “ I saw her

so that’s that. What have you got. 
on your mind?” .

Mike stared in amazement at his j 
son. “You’re ameneble to reason,!
I must .say, lad. Well, you ask me! 
honestly and I ’ll reply in like] 
manner. I thought you and my- | 
.self, Lynda Martin and her father, ’ 
if he can come, might have a t|ui«'t i 
dinner together tonight at the 
Ritz. After that, matters can take 
their course.” j

Dan said nothing for several : 
minutes. Finally he spoke. de.--pair 
in his voice, “ r il call Lynda. 
What time is the dinner?"

•Mike’s heart ached for his son.: 
He knew what the hoy was going i 
through. He also knew that he 
could only help by not puttine 
salt on the wound. Therefore, h e ' 

»mentioned neither Marie nor Hat. 
“ I thought we might have cixk- ' 

tails here,” he remarked, “ then 
go on to dinner. I'd welcome the 
chance to get better arquninteil , 
with .Tames Martin."

* • •
None of the effort which I.ynda, 

exerted to produce her father| 
I showed when siic and Mr. Martini 
strolled into tlic Donovan library ■ 
at 7:30. He was trimly turned out 
in a black tie and dinner jaeket 
and she wore an expensive simple, 
long-sleeved evening dress. '•

“ My dear fellow," cried Marlin, 
holding out his hand to Mike, "I'm  
so glad you asksed me." :

He s h o o k  hands cordially 
enough with Dan and then reached 
feverishly for a dry Martini on the 
tray which Perkins passed, "rvc  
had a hard day at the office,’ ’ hi 
apologized. I

Lynda gave Mike an affection-' 
ate glance then slipped quietly to, 
Dan’s side. Apprehensive of her 
silence, he lifted a cocktail from '

FRED HAYES GARAGE
NOW OPEN

This new and well equipped garage will give ser
vice that you will appreciate and can depend on.

Have your car chocked by honest and efficient 
mechanic.s. Prices reasonable, and work guaranteed. 
Fords and Chevrolcts our specialty.

M AG NO LIA  SERVICE STATION
8th and Avenue I). Phone 1!1H.
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Siding

Joists

Wall Board

Quality
Lumber

When your home 1« 
built, or repair work 
done with our lum
ber, you are assur
ed of tile best.

Mill Work

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build We Have It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

Washing, Lubrication
Goodyear Tires

Humble Products
OI R SERVK E SATISFIES

Roy (Dago) Huffmyer
mil and .\\eniie E. Plume H!)

meet him when I went out to "ue s in ms own apartment. ' Perkins’ tray and took a .second 
lunch,” He nodded and prc.ssed the third I ff>r himself.

Kay Thayer looked at him ex- floor button on the elevator iii-1 “ This is Dad’s party, ’ he rx- 
! pectantly, hoping.after this news jdicator, jplained, as if she ditln t know it.
! that Dan would ask her for a date, “ I'm glad you’ve come, Dan,” ' “ I hear we're going to tbe  ̂Ritz 
! but he just stood there in Var-|Mike exclaimed, looking up from | Tufiny old place, but nice.
: net’s glittering salon, .saying noth- ” '
ing.

Never too Large, Never too 
Small to Route it V IA

Johnson Motor 
Lines

•'aster than rail, regular as 
mail.

212 West Eighth SI., 
Cisco. Texas. 
PHONE 444

C. J. THOMPSON, Agl.

Evelyn patted him on the arm.
“Cheer up, kid, you’ll get over 
it,”  she said, not unkindly. “ There 
are plenty more fish in the sea.”
She giggled. “So long. Don’t for
get my telephone number. Come 
on, Kay.”

The two girls swished off, ¡girl whose fMher calls him a 
exotic, peacock-like figures in | waster." He snorted as he voiced 
Varnefs gorgeous gowns, ¡the words. “ Ignoramus! He must

Too hurt to cure what they said, ¡think we’re numbskulls. Well. I ’ll 
Dan gave them an abstracted nod show him.” Ho arose and began

He
his ca.sy chair as Dan walked into | Rrew affably patronizing as h-- 
the .study. “ I still mean what Ijc go  revived. “ 1 haven’t been there 
said this morning over the phone.” | since ’3fi. First deb party 1 ren!i\ 

Dan didn’t speak, just sank i enjoyed. ’ 
down on the couch and lit a cig-
aret.

“ I meant what 1 told you over 
the phone,” Mike repeated. “ No 
boy of mine i.s going to marry a

and turntxl on his heel, so en
gulfed witli his own mi.sery, that 
on his way out he pushed Varnet 
aside. Varnet didn’t like it but he

Lynda sipped her drink. “ Y ’ .u 
are blase, aren’t you?” she mur
mured.

,  *  * •

Although Dan didn’t show it, he 
was already tight when they left

stalking around the room.
“ I wouldn’t worry, father,” Dan 

held up a protesting hand. “ If 
Marie doesn’t want me, I don’t

couldn’t say anything, for'D an  ¡want her. She evidently doesn’t;! 
might be a good customer somej 
day. His money would attract, 
women with expensive tastes. j

He’d be certain to marry some-i 
one even if it wasn’t Lynda Mar
tin. A boy with his fortune! 
couldn’t e.'icape. Also, he’d prob- j 
ably have a couple of girls on the | 
side.

Vnrnet’s small eye.s grew re-1 
fleclive. He hod been an inter- j 
e.sted observer while Dan was j 
talking to the models. Yes, young 
Donovan would probably be re-1 
sponsible for the clothes bills of] 
a dozen or more women before his' 
days were over. So, bowing as if 
nothing had happened, Varnet 
smiled graciou.sly when Dun gave  ̂
him a shove, and pussy-footed o ffj 
to find out what the boy said to 
Evelyn and Kay.

A cold fury followed the hurt 
in Dan’s heart. It was the first

RADIO TUBES
ERE? TESTING SERVICE 

■t
Lee’s Super Service

Be Permanently 

Beautiful
Personal service . . . the 
no’A’est fashions in hair 
dressing adapted to your 
own prr.sonality, your ac
tivities, your appearance; 
that’s what Elite Reautv 
Shop beauty care does 
for your hair! Telephone 
us today; vou’ll enjoy the 
distinction of a wave es
pecially designed f o r  
your features!\  '

Phone 144 for Appointment

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
E. MrCRACKEN. Prop.

SMITTY HUESTIS SAYS

us SM OUCome in and lei 

you wli.af we me.an l*y “Triple 

Service wilh a smile.” It is 

just lliat, and we know you 

w ill ho pleased'

Conoco Products
•

Goo4Ìrich
Safety

SILVERTOWN
TIRES

with the Lifesaver 
Golden PIv

A L S O -
•  MECHANICAL

SERVICE
•  \V .ASHING

•  1,1’BRIC.ATION 
•  POLISHING  

Waldo Harris In Charge

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner Mili at Main. Phone 17, Cisco.

Pioneer Freight Service to West Texas 
M ERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINES
Overnight Service to every point .served. Have given 
dependable tservlce for over 22 years. They are al
ways pleased to give the same courteous service if 
only a pound or truck load.

HOME LABOR IS USED

When You Ship — Ship by 
M ERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINES

W.E.DEAN.AGENI
Phone 717. 701 Ave. F.

NEIL  L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 1S7

In the Service of Others

Laugh at Winter
W ITH GOOD GULF GASOLINE  

AND  OILS
W ASH ING  and LUBICIATION

AUDREY EZZELL
nth at Ave. D. Cisco, Texas

Wake Up In 
Your Own Home!

It’s a grand and glo-ious feeling, come 
right down and talk to us about it. Be 
a regular fellow and build a house. We 
have many pictures of homes with plani 
and specifications — and financing ii 
very convenient

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
I l l  E. Fifth. Ph'

%
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Wiiid itM' tiHl Iktc Thursday 
■ tati'd that Daskam Sti’liluris. sun 
111 Mr and M' . M; i' Stephens, 
aho has hei'n in l.us Angeles lot 
a ye If. underwent emervteney ap- 
jiendeetuniN at a l-u- Angeles 
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repulí s Id hit 1.!, a 111 w.i' rest- 
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Tlie Parent Kdueation class of 
the Clseo Nursery sehuol met hi 
the sehiHil TIunsday tifternuon ;it 
■J u'clurk. The I'lugrain for the

afternoon was entitled “ Health,'' 
and roll call res()onses were help
ful hints coneerning the treatment 
of colds.

The following discussions weie 
givi'ii: “ Health and Happiness.’’ 
by Mrs. lallio Walker; ".Milk— 
The Healthful Food." Mrs. John 
Smith, and "Colds and Influen
za." by Miss Carolyn Hailey,

C. P. Cole was guest 
for the afterniKin and 

a very interesting ;md in
message on the subjeet.

Tirsi Came 
l¡estoration
Area I teased

Mrs. 
s|>eaker 
brought 
str lieti ve

AUSTIN. Feb. t) (Sp i).—Leus-

biids will nest before Uieir.eh|i- 
|H'd wings grow out, enabling 
them to leave the enclosure. How
ever, a dozen or fifti'en turkeys 
will also be placed outside the 

' enclosure. Turkeys have a teiiden- 
I cy to stray, but it is believed 
! these will lemaiii in the vicinity 
I of the huge pen, attracted by the 
I birds Inside.

lîmMil Bride Is 
(!oni|)liiiieiited hv 
Shouer Tliiirsdav

"Mothers Need to Get Together."
Valentiiu'-shaped cookies and 

cofliH' were served at the ehc-e 
ol the iiHH'tmg to Mmos. C, P. 
Cole. W. W’lHiten. H. A. William.’-. 
Hei tha Webb. John Smith, llevker. 
Rosa Taylor. Flizabeth Payne. 
Messie Pass. Hertie I.omav. I.illi«' 
Wtilker, l.illie Smith, Ktuy J 
Currie. Caravos. Vega. Treiinu. 
Vdlinueha. MissC' Carolyn H.iilcy, 
Wdlio Henson and La\erne Oill, 

! and Joe Sublett.

Spec»—
fContinued from Page One)

•Mrs J. U. Yardley. recently 
wed. w .1.' complimented with a 
h'vely sill.V.el at the home id Mrs. 
‘ W llampltin Thursday night. 
Mir. Hampton was assi.-teil in en- 
tertaiiung by Mr.-. A. H. Herd.

-Mis Turn Stanie.v pie--ided at 
ti.i gue t bo.ik, and Missis Dolu
ti i H.iii'.pton and Mane Tune 
p uii’d .u ftie They were as.sisted 
in tne liiiiuig ris>m by Misses La- 
M'iiie Hampti’ir and Kt.thleen 
Ah \.muer.

The Valent.lie theme w .is ef-
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.■\r.rirea Leeds gave 
nded folk at S.'ihta 
trcik something to 
hen she si. .wed up 
t new frock fe.T tr- 

he.-r..:ne on t.he 
ts trn and brev.n 

't w ■"] bi an 
’ a t.m s.lk p;liL:x

VIS T t;.:n.

\ily earned out in decoia- 
and the lace laid table was 

lilted in ctysial and silver.
len tilp ieie Was a erystal 

i -’t red and white flowers, 
id  on either side by red and 

• tai'C-vs m crystal h.ulders. 
! luttce renice was used, 
iie i'.ments were heart-shap- 
■ r.riwiches and white cookies 

id with, red hearts, sirved 
o ttce and mints. Plate la- 
were iNiiidy hearts.

Ti.i SI registered at tne guest 
' -Mtc Mines K Myer. V. K 

...c;.. L. C Mi'oro. Frank 

. Kd Hue-tis. Smitty Hucstis, 
15 .uk, M.iiAin Osburn. Van 
:.-.,.i. luiila Sm.iit. T. K. 

.. oe. J. G. Bennett " f  Haird. 
M-Pill I sun. Paul Yardley. 
K.lpatrick. R W Mancill, 
ii i:..iir.. Sue .^ndci-son. E. 

S.indi',.. Ray Huffmycr. 
ley Reed Young Neal 
P P. h 

I, Ti
mdlec
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ir: Mane T
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St 

nov.
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P.irish. 
Kr-m- 

McCrai ken. 
-tan. S.irlos, 
r-i K .t a ct; 
ne. I-averne

in aijricu ltural conditions, in 
, liopiilation factors which 
\\ I rc thrown out o f harm ony 
with the lia.sic econom y: i.i 
business relationships and 
institu tions; in go \ e in m en t: 
in school systems and in other 
factors and institutions- It 
brou,t>ht urcat public debts to 
he wrestled w ith and adjust- 

' ed to the ab ility  o f the eom- 
num ilies and the county to. 
pay. It hrouyht o ther pioh- 
lenis and d ifficu lties  o f  m inor 
tUiUlie. all o f which add to 
the total o f the g ie tit task.

; lii'ojriess has lit>en made lo- 
,w a id  the solution o f  these 
Alue.stions. Fundame.Uiilly. ;i 
I letter inuiiKl seems in I'los- 

I jic ft. Hut. i f  the iieople o f  this 
i .section could appreciate the 
'o b je c t iv e  comment o f  Mr. 
Hines last nisht. i f  thev could 
understand ir.nm ately that 
Eastland county is not in a 
recession from  a le ve l on 
which it p roperly  belongs, 
but in a period o f reconstruc- 

i non on norm al foundations.
' itu task w ould be easier by 
reason o f the appreciation  

i and cooperation  that w ould 
■ Oc a lfordcd .

iiig uf the first of five game res- 
sturation areas of appro.Mmately 
Ca.MOO acres each which the Texas 
líame, Fish and Oyster cuminis- 
Miiil will take over lur the iiropa- 
gation of deer and turkey has 
been completed. Work on llie area, 
which is in Robinson county, will 
bi'gin immediately, U was aii- 
imunced today by the executive 
secretary of the game department. 
Overllow ol game from llic aiea 
may eventually restock 300,(MUJ 
acres of land surrounding it.

The areas to be leased are scal- 
Icrcd Oler llie stale in scclnm: 
w here deer and turkey once tlinv- 
cd, but wlieie, due to in crsinHit- 
iiig. lew remain. The Rolx’rtson 
county lease is composed of 27,- 
OOU acres. It, like the others be
ing sought by the game depart
ment, has been leased for u period 
of five years. Before the expira
tion ot that lime the game biol
ogists believe the overflow from 
the area will restock approximate
ly 300,01)0 acres ol surrounding 
land in RoberUson, Brazos. Milam. 
Burleson and Limestone eouniies.

The Robertson county area will 
be slocked with fifty deer, thirty 
of which will be adult deer trap
ped by the game department in 
areas where there is a surplus ot 
bucks and dot's. Thirty of 35 
wild turkeys, also trapped by the 
department, will be transplanted 
on the area.

A  new exponmonl in game 
management will be eanied on 
in the Robertson county area. 
Twenty turkeys, their wings clip
ped. will be placed in a twenty 
acre lot which will be enclosed by 
7 and one-half toot wire. These

, ,  Hclleve misery as 3 out
0  ^ ' 1  Mf 5 mothers do Hub
1 j'"J  I f 11 chest, back wUh
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Don*t Forget

Feb. 14th Is 
Valentines Day
Send Her a Box of

PANGBURN’S or WHITMAN’S

C A N D Y
Remember iVs the Candy in the Package 

that Makes the Gift

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
NYAL SEKVR K STOKE

I’eisoiuals
r>’! ’ try Hampton.

T.'.e aieragi . gc ol men mar
ried in Wyoming in 1939 was 31 

j ve.iis. Ill women. 27 year.'-.
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Iz.-jART ERWIM 
MARJORIE WEAVER
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two show ' lor Ihe price of one
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B A R G A I N ! !
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SATURDAY 10 A.M.
500 YARDS
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PAUL HARVEY • Cliff ¡0WAR5S 
HUIAN PORTER • lOHN ItfUOCC

Russians Claim—

¥ 3  A  ¥  A  Sunday and
Æ r A L - J - r - V V ^ I l l  Monday

RAYONS
Satins - -  Crepe

If i f  s a fight they’re la it! n .. .
M . -, 1

'■.'■.ml .Vd-' will gel

If they’re in it
The Always Popular and Useful Fabric, 

Solid colors of Pink, Blue, Peach, White 

and other pastels. Fabrics are Satins, 

Crepes. Ideal for infant's, children's 

Dresses, Slips, Blouses. Lingerie.

rightw’ JA M E ^

CAGNEY
rightin' P A T

O’BRIEN
Fightin’ G EO R G E

BRENT

DON’T MISS THIS 
BARGAIN! !

Three Cheers for the Boy Scouts"
I I I IK T Y  year.s of trood deed.s have won jiuhlic aii- 
proval of the Boy Scout movement. This world-wide 
aupYKirt is ba.'ied on Service rendered to humanity. 
Through the Boy Scout Code of Ethics and MoraK ,̂ 
youths here and throughout the district arc develop
ing into useful citizen.s.

JEFERFY LVHN 
A'.AN HAIE 

FRiANK McHUGH 
DENNIS MORGAN 

DICK FORAN
WfNfMi

CvofMi B*i; Bey IAiHiaiiis 
Directed hv

WM KEIGHLEY

To m ake th.-.! i?uy .’ia y ,‘ 'G .il lie m in e !”  
Just B .\ K E  the guy a \a len tine! 

\ G lad io la  [lie  a-.siz/in’ ,
.Ntean? you’re just as gord as hisn!

It is a service we encourage as a Public Servant. Boy 
Scouts make Better Citizens. Our aim is to nuike 
hotter living conditions for each Rcncration so that 
Life may reach the peak of happiness for every in
dividual.
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